
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

BIDS.
HINTONIIUR<;, ONI .- Three tenders

have been received for erection of pump
house for waterworks systemn, front T. A.
Stott, this village, Cowan & Dolan,
Ottawa, and WVm. Garvick, Ottawa.

CHIATHAM, ONT.-The following ten-
ders %vere reeeived for granolithic side-
walks :Silica Birytic Stone Co., loger-
soit, i9 cents per square foot ;, Guelph
Pavement Co., 12 cents ; Thos Kne, 15
cents ,W. H. Carswell, 14;( cents. Ten-
ders have been referrcd ta Board oi
WVorks, but it is probable that the Guelph
Pavement Comnpany wuil be trwardled the
contract.

NANAIaIU, 13. C.-enders for supply
af a steami fire engîne were received by
the city as follows . NMerryweatlier & Sun,
London, England - price an London
docks, £828 ; in Montreal, Z86a. J. A.
Raonald.& Co., Brussels, Ontarin-price
delivered in N inaîmo, $3,95o. Slîand,
Mason S. Ca., London, England- price
£68oai on Landon docks. Tenders re-
ferred ta fire wardens for a report.

OTrTAWVA, ONT. -Seven tenders for
pumping mnachiner>' for the waterwnrks
sysîem were npened b>' the council Iabt
week, as follows -Chaudiere Machine and
Fauindry company-triplex 7, $37,630 ; 2
duplex 7, $36,6;o ; water wheel alone,
$9,3910. H. B3. Merrill, for Warthington
Pump Company, New York--z2.48 wheels,
$7,475 '.7 mil. 2 duplex, $23,625 ; 7 mil.
2.54 duplex wheels. $9,875 ; 1a mil. 2
triple;, $33.500 ; 2.42 triplex wlhelç,
$7,300. Jenckes Machine Company',
Sherbrooke, QU.-2 33 triplex wheets,
$3,3oo. Kerr Engine Company', Walker-
ville, Ont.-i duplex wheel, $26.385 ; 2
duplex wvheels. 32,905. R. D. WVood,
Philadelphia-i Io mil. $53,oic ; 2 5 mil.,
$44,300 ; 3 7 mil., $39,400 ; 4 14 million,
$67,460. 'rhe Northey Company', Toronto

-2 pairs duplex wheels, $32,310 ; 2 pairs
duplex wheels, $36,430: 2 pirs triplex,
$48,450 ; 2 pairs trîplex, $53,79o. The
Hall>' Company', Lockpart, N. Y.-
duplex pumips, $23,729. StillwcIl, Bierce
Company, Dayton, Ohio - 2 duplex
pumps, 336,000.

MUNICIPAL
DEPATMNT

PORTLAND CEMENT.
The foliowing condittins are eniorccd

hv the Russian Giverninent in selecting
Portland cernent:-

t. Casks of cernent iurnislîed for build.
ing puposes -ire ta be of uniforni weight,
sRY, 180 k1135 gross and 170 kilos net.
That upon cach caqk be plainly starnped
the trade mark of the iactory and the
weight, both g ross and net. That the loss of
cernent from spilling and for différence mn
filling ca,ýks should flot exceed 2 per cent.

2. Cernent intended fur building pur-
poses should always bc of the slov settung
kind, for such cenients are more easily
workcd, are more reliable and possess
greater pnwer of adhesion. Cernent is
considered slow setting when it does not
set before the expiration of three.fourîliss
ai an hauir after mîxung the paste. Port-
land cernent hardens mare slowty as the
temperature falis; therefore, ta avoid mis-
understandings, ail tests should de con-
ducted in a room having a uniform tem.
perature of i ; to us8 deg. centigrade, and
on)>' water of abatit the saine temperature
shoulcl be used. During the process af
setting slow-harder.ing cemenîs penerate
but tittie heat, white with the quick set-
ting à considerable rise of temperature
miay ensue. To ascertain thc time of
setting, a cake of pure cemnent, prepared
upon a glass plate, is taken. Aiter the
lapse of the above-mentiuned time this
cake must have acquired such a degree of
hardness thaf t hepassage of a* finger-nail
gently grating it silauld leave no trace
and no water ooze out wvhen the surface
of the cake is lightly rubbed.

3. A cernent cake prepared upon a
glass plate and immersed in water sortir
time after setting should, after temnaiaing

under water twenty-eigli days, slho% no
cracks or warping on its etîge.

4. P>ortland cernent must bc mulled inio
as fine a powder as possible. A(t
pissing tlirough a sieve of 900o Openîng$
ta ilue square centinietre, there should in
no case rennain uipon the sieve a residue
exceeding 2c, per cent.

5. The a-dhesive power of Portlanl
cernent is determined b>' submittin)! to

tet of rupture a mixture of cernent and
sand, seven and tweisty-eight davs -t(tti
making rte mortar, and .îlsoi the ptaie
cernent aiter seven days. The tests niust
be mande with the same appaiatus, wvith
samples af similar section, in ani identtzat
maniner. Fur normal tests normal sand
us employed, prepared fraîn natural
quartx sand, which is passed throug;h a
series of scives and washied. The setnn
ai samples .at the point suinittedl tri
rupture must be 5 square centimetres.
In inaking sanmple.a, ail theur companenut
parts mnust bc taken hy weighit.

6. A mixture ni one p-it oi cernent tn
three ai normal sand tweniy.eight davs
aiter setting must bear, as ils minimum
power ai resistance ta rupture, a strain a!
8 kilograms ta the square centimetre.
Normal sand used un massinl, samples
is-prepared thus :-A quantit>' nf natural
sand is passed throttgh steves ai 64, (21
and 225 mneshes ta the square centitactre.
Next, the portion whtch shahl have re-
mained upon the sieve ai 64 meshes, and
that passed thraugh the sieve af iz3
meshies, are thrown away, and tht sand
reînaining an sieves afi 2t and 225
meslies is muxed in equal parts ; thîs mix-
ture constittutes na: mai sand. Ta vnake
cernent paste or mortar, water is added
.n the proportion ai 5c, per cent. by
weight af pure cernent, or 1234 per cent.
hy weight af the dry mixture of cernnt
and sand. This rule is tobe applied if the
matnufacturer îvhose cernent is beine test-
ed does beiarehand state wvhat prop ortion
of water is best used with his cernent.
To attain aIl possible uniformit>' aiqult>',
in cases where cernent ai tht same brand
is received in several lots, tests af pure
cernent are ronde.

(To tbc Cntinued.)

11f 19I1L 10Nf EMNS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

~ORPOAIIO 1 Wldo well to consider or woric

The SiliGa Barutic Stone Gompanu
oi Ontarlo, Lîmited.

WVALTER MILLS, Head oflce:
Generat Manager. INGERSOLL, ONT.

Flush Your Sewers witu

THE MILLER110
AUTOMATIC SYPHON

(PATKNTItw)
t<ecehe-d IIISTAADgtheW~orl,in, Col,:m.

ian l'.pQition for ~-~u
<j> S11MPLICITY 0F CONSTRUCTION.

2EFFECTIVENESS. (3) RELIABILITY.
WVrite for Pricea.nd P.îrtîklart.

VICTOR IIILL, General Agent,
flewson Bldg. leox 24S. VIAGARA FALLS, 011T

OR'AND STONE

HOISTING

C RUSH ERS
MACH.INEIRY

RA1L\VAY SUlPLIES
* BOILIERlS AND ENGINES

* riGe's îurnisticd on apllGation

MARSH & HBNTHORN,
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

BBLLHO)USE, DILLOIV & CO., 3o.t. Frces xatnc.ic., MlotatreU
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Generale des Asphaltes de Fiance (Rock Asphait).

pORÎELÉND N OR THS CONDOR
P ving and Pire Brick a Speczalty ' DTCKROPF " and 1 WHITE CROSS"1 Brand

SORTIIS COEOOQ' BRIIO IIRU FIRIT PRIZE 110 COLO MEIL Il IRE IIIIRP EIIL1tilWI

Portland Cemeuts...
FIIGII GRADE GERINAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWNALKS.

Se'wer pi]pes, Best Engllsh Cements. Best Beian Cements.

Ciu1'urer13Pie , c W. McNALLY & CG., Montreal,

"CERMANIA"I BRN
*,--HIHEST CIASS PORTLAND CEMENT

McGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, 1898.
Finoenesa :-residue oni 800%(fC 4 45%.

TensiUl strengils: ncatt. 7 day.., 629 lb.
,' " 28 " 773 lb.

O.O ArL FIiiiiT CLA 8 >Ali8-

DRA IlBRAND
'--TRE BESI LONDON PORTIARDU GEXU

A, usetl for the rollowmn îsrk:1 Keuwa:Ir, Power C-%.s dam a: I.akw-o(eScié%j7~ Wods; Canada 1aper Co.s dam nt Windsor Aits: Coverriment Wuheat,~0IlulTalo; Dry Docks, Btrooklyn and League lsland : Hud5.on River Ta' et
and a-.s aon o ntwywek n miteaCe of Sirect l'as ing ii

tONDo< Can~ an île îaOF ALL FIRSI' CLASS DEALERS

May 24, 1%9


